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AnSTRACT: The 5emi·terre,t¡ial hwnit erab, Cut/wbitll rompl'eJ!llf, IS one 
of tbe most conspicuous supra-littoral invertcbrates on the \Vest coast of the 
Amtrican UOpiC5. During Stanfvrcl Qctanographic Expeditivn lS. which 
5�mplcd lhe intenidal Hora anJ fau"" al variouó points betwc�n Peru ami 
California, information \Vas (ollcctcd on lhe nahlral history of this species 
over a \Vide ran,¡;c oí lalitudes and habitatl, Thi5 information, whieh i, sumo 

mari!�d here, includes detJils on color, distribution, local names, type of 
.\hell oc�\lpied, pcrccntage of fcm�k, ovigerous al \'ariou, localities, food 
and \'JriOllS a:;pteb oi beha,'i()!'. 

111e semi·terrcstrial hcrmit crab CQ(J10bit" compl'l'JJtti H. MiJl1C Edwards 
IS a conspicuous and frcqucntly abundant iohabitant of the supra.Jittoral zone 
of thc castcrn tropical Pacific fl'OlTI Mcxico to Pcru. However, aside fmm brid 
mentions in the papers of GLASSELL ( 2 ) ,  BRlGHT (1),  and I-IAIG, el al. (3), 
there is little information available 00 the natural histo¡y of this species. 

ConsiderabJe mformation on the biology of Coellohifa wmpreJJtiJ was 
obtained as part of a survey oE the hermit crab fauna o[ the castern tropical Pa· 
cific during Stanford OceanographlC Expcditioo 18 from l\pril to June 1968. 
11115 cxpcdition, abüard lhe RV Te Vega, sampled lhc mteríldal fauna and Íiora 
from Paila, Perú (50S) to Bahía Magdalena, Ba¡a California (24"N), A mal.' 
of this cruisc and a station list are prcscnted in Fi¡z.urc 1 ;tnd TabIe 1, rcspcctively. 

Thi, rescan.h was .<upported by NSF Granis GB6fr!O and GB687 ¡ (O Stanford 
Cniversily. 
Department of Bioiogical Scienc�s, Fniversity oi California, Sanl;! Búbara, Ca· 
lifornia 93106, es.A. l're,ent addrc5s: Dc-partmcnt of Né\lrobiolo,¡;y, Rcsearch 
School of Diologicul Sócnccs, The Australian NJtional l;niver,ity, Box 475, P,O" 
Canherra City, A.C.T. 2601., Atl.\trali�. 
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TABLE 1 

Sta/ion data, S/anford Oceanographic Expedi/ion 18 

Station Locality 

1 Isla de Santa Clara, Golfo de Guayaquil, Ecuador 
2 Talara, Perú 
3 Paita, Perú 
4 Salinas and vicinity, Ecuador 
5 Manta, Ecuador 
6 Punta Galera, Ecuador 
7 Punta Sua, Ecuador 
8 Atacames Reef, Ecuador 
9 Punta Barca, Bahía de Buenaventura, Colombia 

10 Punta Mono, Isla Gorgona, Colombia 
1 1  Straits between Islas Gorgona & GorgonilIa, Colombia 
1 2  Bahía Solano, Colombia 

1 3  Bahía de Cupica, Colombia 
14 Balbua, Canal Zone & Panama City, Panamá 
1 5  Isla Taboguilla, Bahía de Panamá, Panamá 

18-16 Isla Montuosa, Panamá 
18-17 Area of Islas Negritos & Cedros, Golfo de Nicoya, Costa Rica 
18-18 Bahía Brasilito, Costa Rica 
18-19 Punta Chiquirin & vicinity, Golfo de Fonseca, El Salvador 
18-20 Salina Cruz & vicinity, Oaxaca, México 
18-2 1 Acapulco & vicinity, Guerrero, México 
18-22 Bahía Tenacatita, Jalisco, México 
18-23 Bahía Magdalena, Baja California, México 

Date ( 19G8) 

5- 7 Ape. 
8- 9 Apr. 
10-13 Ape 

1 5-18 Ape. 
19-20 Ape. 

22 Apr. 
23 Apr. 
23 Ape. 
26 Apr. 
27 Apr. 
28 Apr. 
30 Ape. 
1 May 

2 May 
5- 6 May 

7 May 
9 May 

1 1-12 May 
13  May 

1 5-16 May 
20-22 May 
23-24 May 

27 May 
2 Jun. 

Since the disproportionate amount of information collected on the bioIogy of 
Coenobita compressus wouId not readiIy fit into a survey of the hermit crabs 
collected during the expedition (HAIG and BALL, in preparation) it is presented 
separately here. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

For length measurements and sex determination Coenobita had to be 
removed from their mollusc shells. This (ouId usually be accompIished without 
damage by grasping all of the legs and exerting a steady pullo In sorne cases it 
was al so necessary to tickle the crab's abdomen before the abdominal appendages 
.would release their hold. 

Feeding was studied by field observation and by fixing animals in the 
field and subsequently examining their gut contents. 

Carapace length, as used in this paper, is the distance from the tip oE 
the rostrum to the posterior margin of the cara pace located between the mem
branous lobes. Crabs were weighed on a triple beam balance while at sea, so 
the weights given are approximate ( ± O. 5g) . 
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FiR. 1. Station map of StanforJ Oceanographic Exptdition 18. Coellobir,. 
comprtlili! were collected at the underlined stations. 

RESULTS 

� 
• 

CoLOR DESCRIPTION: This species e:.:;hibits considerable variability in 
color. Youog animals range froro blue-grecn 10 a gray·btown and their colol"ation 
is generally uniformo Larger animals vary (rom a very pale gray, to almost 
black, to brown and the coloration may be uniform or have considerable contrasto 
The following is a color description for a large male Coeflobita from Punta 
Nabuga, Bahía Solano, Colombia (Stalion 1 2 ) :  eyestalks brown dorsally. 
white laterally and ventrallYj antennul(S and antennae dark brown; chelipeds 
roedium brown with lighter brown tuberclesj ambulatories mottled light and dark 

brown; carapace mottled light and dark bro'Nfl. 

DlSTRlBUTION : Stations where COtnobita comprefJul were collected dur
lOg Stanford Oceanographic Expedition 18 are underlined in Figure 1 .  

" 
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LOCAL NAMES (in sorne cases the spellings are phonetic); 
"ermitaño de la playa" - Paita, Perú 
"ki-ki" Isla de Santa Clara, Manta, and Salinas, Ecuador 

"curicuaco" . Punta Galera, Ecuador 
"maricaco" - Isla de Gorgona, Colombia 
"(abre" . Muntas and Punta Nabuga, Colombia 
.. ca[negua" . Puntarenas, Costa Rica 
"ermitaño" oc "cangrejo ermitaño" . Salina Cruz, México 
"(halolo" Bahia Tenacatita, México. 

S'ZE; Male Coenohila may grow considerably larger than the females, 
The largest male collected had a cephalothorax lengtb of 38 mm (Statioo 2 3 )  
while the ¡argest femaJe had a cephalothorax Icngth of 2 8  mm (Station 22).  
Size data foc samples of Coenobita collected at Punta Nabuga, Bahía Solano, en 
lombia (Station 12) and Bahía Tc:nacatita, México (Station 22) are presented ill 
Table 2. 

NATURAL H1STORY : Coellobita comprenUJ are most active at night, and in 
arid areas (e.g. Stations 1 and 4) their activities are almost exclusively nocturnal. 
Activity usually begins in the evening shortly before sunset. About dawn the 
COenobita begin seeking shc:lter and during the day grcat aggregations can fre
quently be found under ledges, in small rocky caves, under logs and driftwood 
or dug into the sand. In humid vegetated areas (e.g., Stations 6 and 9) many 
crabs remain active during the day; this being especially true of the smaller 
animals. At Bahía Tenacatita, México (Station 22) many Cot'llobÍla were active 
in a moist shadcd area near a lagoon during the day and then spread out onto 
the beach at night. 

TABLE 2 

Siu data for Jamp/'s irom lu'o popu/alions ()i Cocnobita comprcssus 

males 

Punta Nabuga, Bahía Solano, Colombia 

N 

Average (arapace Iength (mm) 
Range of carapace Iengths (mm) 

BaMa Tenacatita, México 

N 

Average carapace Jength (mm) 
Range of carapace lengths (mm) 

" 

20.00 
12·3� 

l4 

18.89 

11-35 

,11 
females 

69 

D.87 
11·23 

69 

18.04 
10·28 

ovigerous non·ov¡gcrous 
females females 

" 
15.76 

1/-23 

43 
19.95 

13-28 

18 

16,17 
14-23 

26 

14.88 

10·22 
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1t appears that small Coenobita are much more sensitive to desiccation 
than larger animals and at the two most arid stations where COe1lobita were present 
(Stations 1 and 4) only large animal s were found. In both of these areas there 
were extensive sandy beaches and it may be that young animals are restricted to 
certain small areas where there is

· 
slightly more moisture and small shells are 

more readily available. 
Coenobita are frequently found in areas, such as sandy beaches, where 

shells are extreme1y scarce, and it appears likely that shell availability may be 
a majar factor limiting populations in certain arcas. Crabs with shells large 
enough that they can withdraw completcly and block the shell aperture with 
a cheliped are much harder to extract from their shells than are crabs which are 
too large to withdraw completely, and for this reason they would presumably be 
less vulnerable to predators. 

Since she11s, especia11y large ones, are scarce in many of the areas inhabited 
by Coenobita it seems likely that many of the shells now occupied by hermit 
crabs have been passed around within the population over a period of many 
years. In this connection it is interesting to note that the majority of the shells 
occupied by Coenobita seem to be missing the columella. A similar observation 
has been made by KINOSITA and OKA JIMA ( 5 )  on shells of Nerita striata oc
cupied by Coenobita rugosus from Jaran. These authors attribute the absence of 
a columella to chemical effects and mechanical abrasion by the abdominal ap
pendages. 

The types of shells occupied by Coenobita at a number of localities are 
given in Table 3. At Station 1 no guantitative data were taken, while for Station 
4 data are presented without regard to the size of the animal. At a11 other 
stations only hermit crabs with a cephalothorax length > 1 1  mm were considered. 
Since the samples were sometimes collected by, or with the help of, others, no uni
form sampling method was used. In several cases COe11obita were occupying shells 
of molluscs which did not appear to be common in the area. This is especially 
true of shells of Turbo saXOSUJ which was collected alive, by members of the 
expedition working specifically on molluscs, only at Station 12 .  A small bright 
green alga was noted coating the inside of shells occupied by COe11obila at a 
number of localities. MAGNUS (6) reported an apparently similar alga coating 
the inside of shells occupied by Coellobita jousseaumei on the Red Sea. 

Ratios of she11 weight to crab weight were taken for 39 male Coenobita 
with the following results : minimum 0.28, median, 0.94, average 0.95, maximum 
2 . 10. Crab weights ranged from 4.9-26.5 grams while she11 weight ranged 
trom 5. 1-2 1 .0 grams. She11 weight and volume measurements were taken for 
a number of Turbo SaxOS11S, Turbo fluCluosus, Thais biserialis, Thais melones, 
and Acanthina sp. However, no large differences were found in their weight: 
volume ratios. 

Table 4 gives the percentage of females ovigerous at a number of localities. 
At Station 4 a11 female crabs over 1 .  5 grams were considered, while at a11 other 
stations a11 females with a cephalothorax length > 1 1  mm were used in the 
calculations. This figure was chosen because it wasthe size of the smallest aví· 
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gerous fcmale at any station. Eggs were not staged, but it was Doted that they 
were in a numbcr oC different stages of deve10pment at any given locality. Hew· 
ever, thece was olten a predominance oC ene stage. There dQe1 not appear to 
be any dear rdatian between ¡atitude and the percentage oi the population that 
is ov!gerous. 

TABLE 3 

Types (Ji sbe1fs ()((upicJ by Coenobita compreS5US al !lario//! lota/ilies (figures art %J 
Molluse specits 

Turbo d. T. JaxoJ/JJ. 
Turbo I/Muuo/lIs· 
Tbail bistriaJis 

Thaif mtlol1tJ 
Nerita funirulata 

Ntriltl ¡cabrirosla 
LiJfo,j,ta ztb,d 

Liltorina sp. 
Afafllhinil ¡p. 
NdJ;rlf sp. 
BuJla ¡p. 
Purpura patilla 
Harpa ertnata 
Mafea fingelll 

OpeaJostoma pJelldodrm 
1'haiJ kiolquifomli¡ 
r haÍ! ¡ptr;oJa 

úmlh4rJlJ sp. 

LaJi,/IJ Jp. 
Cer;lhium ¡p. 
CymaliulI/ pilrlhtnoptllll/ 

PO/Jniu¡ ¡p. 

muricid sp. 
unidentifiable 

N 

, 
X" 
X 
X 
X 

, 

37 

, 

" 

9 

, 

3 

3 

109 

6 

" 

• 

22 

, 

91 

" 

7 

, 
, 

64 

, 

, 

, 

7 

, 

, 

, 
" 

12 

3 

10 

70 

• 

6 

, 

16 

, 

3 

93 

116 136 

17 

60 

, 

21 

, 

, 

4 

, 

2 

2 

47 

2l 

13 

" 

1 

19 

1 

10 

3 

, 

1 

2 

120 

• 1hm specit$ are sometimt$ very hard to distillSuish, so there may be $ome 

misidentificatiom. 
� .  Indicates that this trpc of shcll was o((upie-d although perccnt o((up�ncr wa� not 

f('(orJe-d . 

Coenobifa a'ppears to be a general sC3venger. The following observations 
On feeding were obtained at various stations : 

Salinas, Ecuador . finC' organic material and sand (gut contents). 

Punta Galera, Ecuador _ fruit of the manzanillo tree (obsecvation) ; wood frag
ments, eggs of a fish or erustaeean (gut contents). 

Punta Barca, Colombia _ reots of a palm-like plant, bracket fungus, palm frond, 
oc somethin2 ¡rrQwinl! on them (observation). 
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Isla Gorgona, Colombia - a mass of what appeared to be fish eggs, rotten wood, 
a dead ¡eaf or something growing on it (observation) .  

Bahía Solano, Colombia - dead vespid wasp (observation M D.N. Rosenberg). 

Bahía de Cupica, Colombia "cimela" (a imall orange fruit) ,  banana peeling� 
(observation) . 

Isla Montuosa, Panamá - copra (observation). 

Bahía Tenacatita, México - feces, probably human (observation) .  

TABLE .. 

Puu,¡t ftmale Coenobita <:ompreS5US Ó'¡'igerO/lJ al JJi1f"iO/lJ JlaliO//i 

Tota! Fernales % 
Location Examined Ovigerous 

Isla de Santa Clara, Ecuador " 44 

Salinas, Ecuador 30 87 
Punta Galera, Ecuador 64 " 
Isla Gorgona, Colombia 2 3  3 0  
Punta Nabuga, Babla Solano, Colombia 69 74 
Isla Montuosa, Panamá 20 JO 

Puntarenas, Costa Rica 26 4 

Bahía Tenacatita, México 66 " 

People at vatiOllS stations also told me that Coenobifa eats such economi
cally important foodstuffs as cacao, plátano and rice. The behaviour oE Coenobita 
when locating foad appean to dcpend to a large extent 00 environmental condi
¡ions. In humid, vegetated areas, where there is often a great deal of debris on 
the beach, the animals gave the appearance of wandering rather aimlessly with 
short, goal-directed journeys onl)' when they were in the immediate vicinity of 
potential food. However, in arid regioos where there is less debris on the 
beach and the animals are active only at night they appear to make more use 
of olfaction for long range otientation to food. At Isla de Santa Clara fermentM 
ing ftuit was placed out at night and the behaviour oE the crabs was observed 
by moon[ight. Almost all approached the bait from dOv.'nwind and many were 
headed dircctly for the bait from as far away as they could be seen. Coenobita 
appear to do a great deal of apparent!y "aimless" exploring and 1 several times 
found them dimbing in trees or bushes with no apparent goal. 

Shcll fights between two Coenobita were observed several times. Since 
these encounters usually follow about the same pattern a single figbt observed 
at Salinas, EcuadOr will be described. Tetms $uch as "ambulatory raise" and 
"cheliped extension" are discussed by HAzLETT (4). When fjrst noticed, the 
two crabs were performing ambulatory raises. These soon changed to dle!iped 
extensions with one of the anima s n li d v v 
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then violcntiy SllOvtd ;, l t:\ch otber with their chc1ipeds until ane animal witb
drew into its shcJl. 'fbe other crab kept its chelipcd in the aperture oí ¡he 
shcll of ¡he with(lrawn :tnim::tl. Thc two anima[s remained in this position foc 
approximatcly fjftecn minutes witb the withdrawn animal pcriodicálly moving its 
ambulatorics and stridllbting frequcntly. Finally, the attacking animal :tttemplcd 
to mave away aod it bccamc apparent thll.t the tir oí ane of ¡Is ambulatories was 
hcld by the larger chclipcd of rhe animal which had beco withdrawn. A tug-o!
wae then emued. This eventua[[y ended and ¡he t .... ,o animals scparatcd. 

At Salinas, Ecuador (Station 4) Comobila were observed allowing Ihero· 
sclves lO be caught by waves, presumably to rep!enish the water which they 
carry in Iheír shcUs. 111cy ",ere ah',ays faced down Ihe beach whcn the w:tvc 
caught them and once il baJ passeJ tbey backeu up the beach. 
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RESUMEN 

El cangrejo ermitaño Coellobifa compl'cJSfls es uno de los invertebrados 
supra litorales más comunes de las costas occidentales de los trópicos americanos. 
Durante [a Expedición Oceanogr.ífica No. 18 de Stanford, que tomó muestras de 
la flora }' ue la fauna de la zona entre marcas en varias localidades desde el Perú 
hasta California, el autor recogió gran anlidad de datos sobre la histori:t n:Jtural 
de esta especie en un ümplio ámbito de latitudes y habitats. Estos datos, c¡ue 
aquí se consign:lO, ir.cluyen observaciones sobre el color, la distribución geográ· 
fica, !os nombres \'emáculos, el tipo de mnchas que ocupa, el porcentaje de hem
bras ovígeras en varias localidades, su alimentación y varios aspectos de com
portamiento. 
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